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Abstract: An  experiment  was  conducted to standardize the post harvest technology for Tinospora during
the  year 2006-07 at Medicinal Plants Unit, Horticultural College and Research Institute, TNAU, Coimbatore.
The stems of 18 months old climbers were harvested and cut into pieces of different sizes (2.5, 5.0 and 7.5 cm)
and subjected to sun drying in temperature ranging from 29 to 34°C during day time and in night hours, the
samples were kept in plastic covers to prevent re-absorption of moisture. In mechanical drying method, the stem
bits were kept in hot air oven at temperatures 40°C, 50°C and 60°C respectively. The samples were weighed at
regular intervals till a constant weight was obtained. The results revealed that sun drying of 2.5cm stem bits
took the lowest (36 hrs) time for drying. While in mechanical drying method, 2.5cm stem bits at 60°C recorded
minimum time for drying ie. 330 min/100g with a drying rate of 0.384g/min. The alkaloid content viz., tinosporine
was significantly influenced by different methods of drying. The highest alkaloid content (0.045%) was
observed in mechanical drying of 2.5 cm stem bits at 40°C as compared to sun drying with 0.033% tinosporine
content similar length of stem bits. Regarding the storage study, the dried stem bits packed in polyethylene
lined gunny bag retained the highest alkaloid content (0.042%) as compared to storage under ambient
conditions (T ).4
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INTRODUCTION varieties. Recent surveys indicate that poor post harvest

Tinospora is described as ‘the one who protects the systems for herbs as the major factors contributing to
body against diseases’. It is one of the most versatile wastage,  poor  quality and limited market opportunities.
rejuvenating herbs, it promotes longevity hence called In particular, poor temperature and humidity management
Vayastha. Another Sanskrit name, ‘Amrita’ means that during handling, distribution and marketing were
originating from ‘divine nectar’ as it is extremely useful in identified as key issues which need to be addressed.
strengthening the immunity of body and keeping the Tinospora  cordifolia,  being an herbal raw material for
functions of various organs of the body in harmony. This the isolation of active principles for many of the
is a virile creeper that grows throughout the forests of commercially important drugs, conventional methods of
India. Those growing up over neem trees are said to be drying and improper storage lead to deterioration of
the best as synergy between these two bitter plants produce by contamination and reduction in the alkaloid
enhances  Tinospora’s    efficacy    [1].    Its   therapeutic content. Under these circumstances, it is inevitable to
strength lies in its rejuvenating and strengthening standardize the post harvest drying and storage practices
properties  while  also  detoxifying and cleansing the in Tinospora for increased active principles recovery
whole system, specifically via liver. The stem is used in through improved post harvest processing. 
dyspepsia, fevers and urinary diseases. The bitter
principle  present  shows  antiperiodic, antispasmodic, MATERIALS AND METHODS
anti-inflammatory and antipyretic properties [2]. Medicinal
plants industrial growth is curtailed by a distinct lack of An experiment was conducted to standardize the post
understanding of the specific post harvest handling and harvest technology for Tinospora during the year 2006-07
packaging needs of the broad range of species and at Medicinal Plants Unit, HC and RI, TNAU, Coimbatore.

handling and lack of knowledge on suitable packaging
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The drying studies were conducted with three drying as compared to 72 hrs for stems with 2.0 cm length.
replications. The harvested stems were cut into bits of While regarding the mechanical drying method, drying at
different sizes (2.5, 5.0 and 7.5 cm) as per the requirement 60°C of  2.5cm stem bits took lowest time for drying i.e.
for the specific treatment and dried in two methods viz., 360 min/100g  as  against  increased  drying time  of 570
sun drying and mechanical drying. min for 7.5 cm stem bits (Table 1). Sun drying is the

In sun drying method, the stem bits were spread conventional method of drying. It is the simplest one but
uniformly in the aluminium trays and kept open to the sun weather dependent, time consuming and labour intensive.
from 8.00 am to 5.00 pm. The temperature during sun It is the  widely  adopted  drying technique by most of
drying  ranged from 29 to 34°C and during the night the cultivators and traders of medicinal herbs. In medicinal
hours,  samples  were  kept  in  plastic  covers  to  prevent plants like Acorus calamus, Adathoda zeylanica,
re-absorption of moisture. Likewise in mechanical drying Aristolochia indica, Atropa acuminata, Centella
method, the stem bits were spread uniformly in the hot air asiatica, Cinchona officinalis, Datura stramonium,
oven at temperatures 40°C, 50°C and 60°C respectively. Digitalis purpurea, Ephedra gerardiana, Glycyrrhiza
The samples were weighed at regular intervals till a glabra, Holarrhena antidysentrica,  Hyoscyamus niger,
moisture content of nearly 8 percent was obtained. The Mentha sp, Rauvolfia serpentina, Tinospora cordifolia
drying rate was found for all the treatments using the and Tylophora indica, the dried plant parts constitute the
method described by Narasimhan and Johnson [3]. raw  material  for medicinal preparations and in most  of
Samples kept for drying were taken at definite intervals the cases, sun drying is resorted [4]. Biju Mani et al. [5]
and their weight as percentage to original weight was reported that sun drying of scrapped ginger or slices took
determined. 50-104 hours for attaining the constant dry weight. Sun

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION per cent-2 per cent). In cardamom, drying temperature of

Drying Studies: Inappropriate drying of the produce and it was observed that drying at 60°C, the green colour
result in deterioration of raw material due to microbial of cardamom faded gradually and significantly increased
activities and biochemical changes. Effective drying the percentage of yellow capsules. But in the case of
techniques to retain a desired moisture level would drying at 50°C, the green colour of the cardamom retained
therefore improve the keeping quality for a longer period partially [6]. According to Antonio Piga et al., [7] sun
of storage. The results of drying characteristics under drying is an age old conventional method which requires
conventional sun drying and mechanical drying (by hot low capital, simple equipment and low energy input but
air oven) with respect to different stem lengths and air dramatically increases the potential for microbial
temperature regime were recorded. The total time required contamination resulting in greater chances of aflatoxin
for attainment of approximately 8% moisture content of development. In Coleus forskohlii, Rajangam [8] reported
the samples was calculated. that under sun drying, the rate of moisture, loss per unit

Drying Time: The  results  revealed  that sun drying of reduced later when the moisture level approached the
2.5 cm  stem  bits  recorded  the  lowest  (36  hrs)  time for equilibrium.

drying of ginger produced high volatile oil content (1.08

40°C took longer time to reach the required final moisture

time was greater and the drying rate was drastically

Table 1: Effect of sun drying on Tinospora cordifolia

Stem bits of 2.5 cm Stem bits of 5.0 cm Stem bits of 7.5 cm
----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

Time (hrs) Weight (g) Drying rate (g min ) Weight (g) Drying rate(g min ) Weight (g) Drying rate (g min )1 1 1

0 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000
6 82.45 0.167 84.15 0.167 80.00 0.167
12 68.42 0.138 71.56 0.138 72.20 0.138
24 47.68 0.122 63.81 0.122 68.50 0.122
36 36.42 0.107 47.68 0.107 62.30 0.107
48 - - 36.95 0.100 55.40 0.100
60 - - - - 47.10 0.092
72 - - - - 38.20 0.082
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Table 2: Effect of mechanical drying on Tinospora cordifolia

Stem bits of 2.5 cm Stem bits of 5.0 cm Stem bits of 7.5 cm
----------------------------------------------------------------------      -------------------------------------------------------------------------     -----------------------------------------------------------------
40°C 50°C 60°C 40°C 50°C 60°C 40°C 50°C 60°C
-----------------------  ----------------------  ----------------------- ------------------------    -----------------------   ---------------------- --------------------- -----------------------  --------------------

Time Dry. rate Dry. rate Dry. rate Dry. rate Dry. rate Dry. rate Dry. rate Dry. rate Dry. rate
(min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min) Wt (g) (g/min)

0 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000 100.00 0.000
30 90.55 0.400 89.54 0.533 85.24 0.683 92.42 0.367 90.24 0.433 94.52 0.600 93.47 0.350 90.47 0.417 93.54 0.400
60 84.78 0.366 85.74 0.467 80.36 0.617 85.23 0.358 87.56 0.400 87.54 0.542 87.62 0.350 86.66 0.400 90.77 0.375
90 80.44 0.361 82.55 0.444 75.62 0.556 82.67 0.333 84.62 0.383 83.44 0.506 84.78 0.332 82.75 0.383 87.63 0.354
120 76.40 0.345 80.14 0.417 71.48 0.504 79.45 0.325 81.47 0.367 81.47 0.467 80.14 0.313 80.15 0.354 84.22 0.329
150 72.48 0.330 77.56 0.367 68.54 0.450 75.87 0.310 79.23 0.357 78.25 0.420 77.54 0.300 78.36 0.336 82.15 0.303
180 68.77 0.316 73.24 0.358 65.33 0.394 72.63 0.300 76.24 0.336 76.47 0.386 73.98 0.278 75.47 0.318 80.36 0.276
210 65.51 0.304 71.36 0.329 62.79 0.345 70.87 0.286 72.45 0.307 73.85 0.340 70.15 0.264 73.84 0.294 78.68 0.258
240 61.22 0.287 68.64 0.298 57.34 0.305 65.87 0.271 64.78 0.285 71.95 0.304 68.24 0.248 71.47 0.271 75.36 0.240
270 59.78 0.270 64.25 0.270 52.84 0.274 62.47 0.256 62.47 0.265 69.24 0.274 65.35 0.235 69.84 0.252 70.54 0.222
300 56.70 0.251 50.17 0.247 45.87 0.248 59.75 0.240 60.14 0.243 65.44 0.248 62.42 0.212 67.25 0.235 68.47 0.206
330 53.74 0.231 45.96 0.226 34.25 0.227 56.23 0.223 57.85 0.224 62.47 0.227 60.48 0.209 65.55 0.220 62.87 0.184
360 50.14 0.214 42.74 0.209 - - 52.47 0.209 55.66 0.207 58.72 0.209 58.41 0.197 63.34 0.205 58.69 0.173
390 47.58 0.199 38.74 0.194 - - 48.55 0.195 52.48 0.192 43.56 0.193 55.55 0.186 61.48 0.191 56.57 0.155
420 43.67 0.185 35.00 0.192 - - 45.68 0.182 43.75 0.179 34.70 0.180 51.43 0.176 60.25 0.180 42.57 0.137
450 39.48 0.173 - - - - 41.85 0.170 39.87 0.167 34.65 0.180 48.52 0.167 58.47 0.169 38.78 0.150
480 35.42 0.172 - - - - 36.47 0.160 36.45 0.157 - - 43.85 0.158 53.47 0.160 38.34 0.147
510 - - - - - - 33.52 0.151 36.12 0.152 - - 40.14 0.150 47.52 0.152 38.00 0.145
540 - - - - - - 33.50 0.150 - - - - 38.67 0.142 42.75 0.144 37.85 0.142
570 - - - - - - - - - - - - 35.47 0.135 36.47 0.137 37.45 0.140
600 - - - - - - - - - - - - 32.45 0.129 36.42 0.135 - -
630 - - - - - - - - - - - - 32.20 0.127 - - - -

Table 3: Drying characteristics on tinosporine content in Tinospora cordifolia
Drying method Duration of drying Drying rate (g/min) Tinosporine (%)
Sun drying of 2.5cm stem bits 36hrs 0.107 0.033
Sun drying of 5cm stem bits 48hrs 0.106 0.032
Sun drying of 7.5cm stem bits 72hrs 0.101 0.031
Mechanical drying of 2.5cm stem bits at 40°C 480min 0.259 0.045
Mechanical drying of 2.5cm stem bits at 50°C 420min 0.303 0.042
Mechanical drying of 2.5cm stem bits at 60°C 360min 0.384 0.037
Mechanical drying of 5cm stem bits at 40°C 540min 0.245 0.044
Mechanical drying of 5cm stem bits at 50°C 510min 0.272 0.042
Mechanical drying of 5cm stem bits at 60°C 450min 0.330 0.035
Mechanical drying of 7.5cm stem bits at 40°C 630min 0.220 0.041
Mechanical drying of 7.5cm stem bits at 50°C 600min 0.245 0.039
Mechanical drying of 7.5cm stem bits at 60°C 570min 0.232 0.034

Drying Rate: The rate of drying was significantly Alkaloid Content: There was considerable variation in the
influenced by different methods of drying. The highest alkaloid content viz., tinosporine as influenced by
drying rate was observed in mechanical drying of 60°C different methods of drying. In case of mechanical drying,
with 2.5 cm  stem  bits  which  recorded  the  value of the highest tinosporine content (0.045 %) was recorded in
0.384 g/min (Table 2). This was followed by mechanical 2.5 cm  slice  thickness  at 40°C  followed by 0.044 % in
drying of  60°C  with 5.0 cm stem bits which recorded 5.0 cm sized tubers in same temperature as compared to
0.330 g/min. The  drying rate was found to be the lowest sun drying method, with the lowest content (0.031 %) in
in sun drying of 7.5 cm stem bits with a value of 0.101 7.5 cm length stem bits (Table 3). Walde et al., [10]
g/min. Plants  under  sun  drying  are  often  subjected to reported  that  sun  dried  carrots had the highest loss of
exposure  of  dew,   rain   and  may  need  further  drying  carotene  (71  per  cent),   followed   by   solar  drying
if   mould   growth   is   to   be   avoided   during   storage. (52  per cent)  and  hot  air  cabinet  drying  (42  per  cent).
In fact, sun  drying  reduces  the  growth of In Coleus, sun drying required longer period for drying
microorganism,   but  its  effectiveness  varies  with the than mechanical drying and sun dried samples recorded
kind  and  number  of  microorganisms  originally  present the lowest recovery of forskohlin, starch and crude
in the commodity [9]. protein [8].
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Fig. 1: Effect of storage containers on alkaloid content of Tinospora cordifolia

Storage Studies: Though there is continuous demand for 2. Nisha Singh, Singh and S.M. Pratima Shrivastava,
the herbal materials and their products in the international 2005. Effect of Tinospora cordifolia on the anti
market, improper packaging and storage make it difficult tumor activity of tumor-associated macrophages-
to have sustained supply of these materials. Therefore, derived dendrite  cells.  Immunopharmacol.,
proper packaging and storage are important to maintain Immunotoxicol., 27(1): 1-14.
the quality. The dried stem bits were stored under 3. Narasimhan, P. and P.J. Johnson, 1972. Controlled
different packages at room temperature viz., jute gunny temperature vacuum dehydration as alternative to
bags, polythene lined gunny bags, ventilated polythene freeze drying of sliced bread fruit. J. Food Sci. Tech.,
lined gunny bags and storage at ambient condition. The 32(4): 305-309.
alkaloid content for the stored samples were taken for 4. Jain, S.K., 1999. Medicinal Plants. National Book
analysis at monthly intervals upto 5 months and the Trust, New Delhi, India, pp: 216.
results are presented in Fig 1. In the present investigation, 5. Biju Mani, Jose Paikada and Prasanna Varma, 2000.
the results revealed that the dried sample packed in Different drying methods of ginger (Zingiber
polyethylene lined gunny bag (T ) retained the highest officinale)-a comparative study. Spice India, 13(6).2

alkaloid content (0.042%) upto 5 months as compared to 6. Balakrishnan, M., 1995. Investigation of drying
0.030 % tinosporine content under ambient conditions characteristics of cardamom. M.E (Ag.) thesis.
(T ). The results are in accordance with the findings of College of Agricultural Engineering, Tamilnadu4

Rajangam [8] who reported the dried Coleus samples Agricultural University, Coimbatore (India).
stored in polythene lined gunny bags exhibited relatively 7. Antonio Piga, I., Pinna, B. Kamer, M. Agubbio  and
less detioration of forskohlin content as compared to the V. Aksoy, 2004. Hot air dehydration and drying
samples stored in gunny bags and ambient conditions. kinetics and quality loss of Horticultural Crops. Inter.

From the above results its evident that, mechanical J. Food Sci. Technol., 39: 793-799.
drying of Tinospora stem bits of 18 months age at 60°C 8. Rajangam, J., 2005. Studies on the effect of planting
enabled  earlier  drying with increased drying rate, methods and growth regulators on growth, tuber
whereas drying at 40°C resulted in higher alkaloid content. development, yield and quality and standardization
Likewise storage of the stem bits in polythene lined of post harvest technology of coleus (Coleus
gunny bags was found to retain the alkaloid content of forskohlii Briq.). Ph.D., (Agrl. Engg.) Thesis, Tamil
the produce without detioration. Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore.
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